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RINKIJERS
WOPS THE TOOt ATTHB START

Reconstruction here
Th war's ravages in Belgium and
Franc are no more appalling than
the tremendous Are waste here. Anda
America's losses are unnecessary.
Reconstruction here merely means
Installing GLOBE Sprinklers the
absolute safeguard against Are.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
20M Washington Ave. Dickinson 331

ThlDUr Newt nidc
HIIUIPOULNIPI.!n iibuofi rrSwtqvippca.
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"400 MEN LAID OFF

AT JERSEY SHIPYARD

Cancellation of Contracts
Causes Temporary Suspen-

sion in Gloucester Plant

'f"

'1

n
l

About 400 employes of the plato and
angle shop and tlio mold department of
the Gloucester plant of tho Pusey and

"Jones Company were laid oft on Satur- -
- day following a notice posted by the

Ofcompany that the Emergency Fleet Cor.
poratlon had suspended the work on
seventeen ships.

Tho lay-o- ff Is only temporary, officials
jOf the company say, because tho com- -
0pany has plenty of work ahead. Twelve
of the ships were to have been built
at the New Jersey yard, although work
was suspended on them three months

Jago when Director Schwab ordered the
company to concentrate Its work at the
Pennsylvania yard.

None of the keels had been laid al-

though much of the material had been
prepared. The work on the plant con-
struction on all jobs that aro essential' to the completion of the Gloucester
Want will be continued so that work
on ships will not bo Impeded. Tho lay-
off was a surprise to the employes, most
Dt whom had been working at night.

The Emergency Kleet Corporation still
operates the two yards. There will be
too more departments closed, but operat-
ing forces will bo reduced where pos-
sible. G. Barstnrs. treasurer of the
two yards since tho Ihnergency Fleet
Corporation took control, will retire this

'week. ""

'I PLAN WELCOMrTHOME SINGS

fSr,rics of Concerts to Continue

kI

unui renruary -
ti "Velcome Home Sings" In honor of
Mi tht. Km,. .i nr. in h ..roiro '

vhether at the front or preparing to go .

'Ihere, are to be given under tho auspices
6f the PhiladclpTila filberty Sing Lead-- 'irs" Chorus, becinnlne this week,

. They will continue until the culmina-
tion In one grand wel-
come at tho Second Regiment armory on
'Ftbr"irv 27.

ThA ''Wlrrtm Ttnma fttnea' will be
ronduc.,i under tho following neraonnel!
iPreslient, Arthur B. Eton; first vice
president, II. C. Lincoln ; second vice
president, John ?. Hart : secretary
Parrls Packer Dver: treasurer. Frunl:- -
Iln M. Crispin ; musical director, Wasslll
leps.j The members of the board of I

llrecfors are: George Wharton I'cpper,
W Upa.lanJ T.. rl .1 nr Xn Tnl.n HI 1....
ley. Mrs. Frederick W. Abbott. Mrs. Phil

jenKins, aiiss Anna jarvi-- , aiiss
nne Aicuonougn, .Mrs. At. 2ane, John

Braun. James E. Corneal. Robert D.. .T..n..l --....... tl... T....1.i(D! iyyat uuwmu ,iciiuii tiatxnt uuocj'ii
...tohnson. William B. Kelsev. Calvin I..
rljewls, A 1C. MacKinnon, Joseph Shan-diio- n

and Estelle Faber.

"MARINE HEROES ENTERTAINED
'i

Philadelphia Military Training
Corps Is Host at Celebration

The BOO marina heroes who marched
In the parade Saturday wero the guests

.of the Philadelphia Military Training

.Corps, of which Major A. J. Drexel Bid-al- e,

U. S. M. C. Ii tho founder, at a
Celebration In Keith's Theatre yester-
day.
sf- - Major General George Barnelt, com-
mandant of tho United states Marine

iV'orps, told what the "devil dogs" had
(dono to deservo the net of the French
liovernmeni wnen ii cuangea ine name

Bols do Uologne to the "ooas of
urlgatio of the Marines."

ie announced the citation of the
.oriTlre Fourth Brigade of Marines and
read Secretary ot Navy Daniels a regrets
;f absence due to official business.
t. The speakers, who were Introduced by
.Valor Blddle, Included Colonel Hiram). Bearss, Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton
blsston South and Mrs. Georgo Barnett,- Major Blddle announced that a mili-
tary training camp Is to be opened this
summer under the auspices of the Mil-
itary Training Corps. All young men
interested In military training were In-

vited to register at headquarters, which
vy 11 soon bo opened.

i SPAR BUOY MARKS WRECK
I

Barge Bertha Lies in Thirteen
ilect of Water in Delaware Bay

Mariners wero iniormeu toaay tnat
of which

IBIS, lee in thirteen feet of water about... . . .
three ana one-lia- miles west of For
lescuo Beach.
- The wreck is about one and

miles southeaster v from Gas Buov No.
3 and 800 yards of a line
from Oas Buoy ,No. 2 to Island
Point Light. The barge Is of 310 tons,
176 feet long, loaded with sand and

Vhad twomasts which were still visible
above water on December 22, 1918. The
wreck will not be removed.

On January 28, 1919, a horizontally'
striped wooden spar buoy was estab-- illshed by lighthouse service tn marl:
the wreck. The buoy wns placed ln two I

fathoms ot water about twenty yards
easterly rrom tni stern ot the wreck, I

which lies clmatoly parallel to the
inaln snip cannei, !, heading upstream.

,$20,000 FOR CHINESE VASE

University Museum Buys J

Art treasure
The thousand-yesr-ol- d Chinese vase

that has been on exhibition In Harrison
Hall at the University Museum has been .

-- purchased by the museum.
" The price paid Ib The vase '

will novy become part of the museum'spermanent exhibit.
The Chinese art treasure Is of Inlaid

about fifteen Inches high and is J

as well known ln the history of Chineseart as Haphael's "Ststlne Madonna" or
Michael Angeio's Statue of Moses la to
Occidental Art. No one knows when
this vase was made, but an Inscription
relates that "In the winter of the fifth
year of Wei Wang, when- - Chen Teh-lCu- n

represented the kingdom, Tseng, in
his expedition to Veh Kingdom, this I

ase was captured." This was more than ,
n years ago.

, BEST $3.00
MADRAS SHIRT

4 In Philadelphia
Colored or White.

,.' ESHLEMAN & CRAIG CO.
V w Walnut St.

SOLDIERS RELATE

TALES OF DARING

Returning Veterans Tell of
Valorous Deeds of Phila- -

dclphians

HOSPITAL UNIT PRAISED

Wounded Flier From Here
Spent More Than 100

Hours in (Air

Tales of daring by Philadelphia heroes
aro told by leterans returning
from the war zone to their homes here.

Lieutenant Colonel George Morris
Plersol, 1913 Spruce street, a physician
and a member of the faculty of the
University of Pennsylvania, reached
Camp Dlx today. lie will be mustered
out shortly and will return to take up
his duties hero a few days. He
went abroad In command of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania base hospital
unit. Ho tells glowing stories of work
dono by the men and women of that
organization.

Lieutenant Kdmond D. Babcock, H21
Arch street. Is back after sixteen months
abroad with the ordnance section of
tho aviation corpj. American flyors .

made a great record against the Ger-- I
mans, he says.

Lieutenant Edwftnl B. Powers, H21
Arch street, spent more than 100 hours
In the air. Ho was Injured In an alri
duel near Paris. He returned to this
country yesterday. j

Lieutenant James D. Is'ole. Company,
D, Sixth Infantry, 3208 Chestnut street,
has returned. Ho was wounded In the
advance on BanthovIIIe.

Lieutenant John Martin. Xlnetletlr
Aero Squadron, 1917 Dauphin street, a
veteran air fighter, has returned

Captain Allan M. Potts. American nA
Cross, of Hamilton Court, Thlrty-nlnt- h
and Chestnut Btrccts, has returned withstirring tales of tho American celebra- -'
Hon on tho day tho armistice was signed. I

Sir members of Base Hospital No. 10.
tho Pennsylvania Hospital Unit have
arrived In New York. With the
gent was Sergeant William L. Schwartz,
of Jenklntown, and his wife, who went
abroad as Mies Harriet Davis, a ourse
In tho unit.

TEACHERS PROTEST

DELAYED SALARIES

Ask New System "Whereby
Payments May Be Made on

First of Month

aioreltlian 4U0 women teacheru nave1's"lt a protest to ,t,. Board of
tlon against tho delay In payment of
salaries this month. They ore also ask- -
ing that a new system bo devised
whereby salaries may be paid regularly '

on the first of each month. i

uruinaruy ino Bamry lor uio preceu-- 1 8
lng month is paid a Philadelphia school
teacher on tho fifth school day of the
current month. However, February 7
passed nnd the teachers heard no word
about their pay until today, when they
received their salaries, three days late.

A mass-meetin- g of women teachers
wa5 called and they voiced their protest.
Many of them said they were actually
suffering hardships because of the delay
In payment.

Tha women teachers' oraranlzatlon Is
.....vine . v.nin nn.. in-- r.. i ..t. n..'WI " .....- - ...v..uw w- - J.,

PERSIAN GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT

PERSIAN SHO WN HERE
VAL UED $1,500,000

Embroidery,

Sara Mun Entertainment Freshmen
School, The fraternities

Investigation,
h.hin,i owned- - . ..j i

States tn Its remuneration. Thlrtyone
Statcs, sho said, pay higher salaries than
Pennsylvania and the Keystone State
appropriates only twenty-seve- n cents out1

every hundred dollars for all kinds
school expenses, maintenance.
etc.

From sent out teach-
ers It was learned that the average
day for a teacher Is ten hours.

per cent the teachers who
the questionnaires said they had de-

i
wholly

in i. fl for mit nr their iH" .7:..:. .. n" V"".
VcT".. .. : "Vi":"',ww.vu w..j .v..v v. ha- -

Miss Marie A. Depue, chair

tins
always Friday the

will

man to

WOMAN AFTER

Shock From Leg Causes Fatal
Collapse

Falling her
Camden, Mrs. William Miller, yeara
old. ,66 street, was assisted to
much, nnd members that she had
been Injured slightly. A short time

she was round dead.
ctoroner Pratt found she had

leg by the and had died
shock.

New Pastor
Ttoaa Stover, Tmdnf

iu. muicii inmWapakoneta, O.was educated for the
ai wmenoerg seminary.

Sprlngneia, u. tie win ms home
al JD,'' url"-- street,

tne wreck tho Barge Bertha, Messiah Lutheran Church, .was
Bay 7. stalled Stover, who
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A collection of pottery, rugs, metal embroideries and from
the official Persian exhibit from the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition on
free exhibition at the Art Alliance, 1828 Walnut street. Above is a

Persian book of the seventeenth

AR T
IS A T

J,V .VA.'Wf t Art fl,-- IlJc Pf,,. M... lL,i-- r.". - ..
Jewelry and

100 Women

The ofllclul Pers an cxniiiit from tne
p. ..i,.hh. t', ,,

valued $1,000,000, Is on free exlilbi
tlon at the Art 1S2S Walnut
street.

The collection, which Includes pottery.
rugs, nictalwure, embroideries and Jew-

clrv. Is one of the most Imnortant that
ever ha, been exhibited hero. Per- -

slan Government hoped it
and to havo It returned to that country,
but. because of tho war. has been de- - "floor "ruV

to break up tho collection and f0r8 the throno only twice year on
sell the pieces here state

Tho pottery Includes many pieces
. . '-- xcavation!) ot niiaces

nnd 5.u"anabad. They aio seen
eight centuries old fomo nro hand- -

painted ; and. characteristic of all Per
Ian artwork to aeslBna anu colorlnB

are sjmbolic. ,
Uno sliver pieces, nanuwrougnc anu

-- "

A

IV

...

i,

It a as a

in

" or

looking very modern, are from an artworit t0 aBt centurVi tlio entire
known in Persian many hundreds collection It a testimony to the care

Cafuna" o p'enn of of Varied Character
High chairman of the special i rushing season of on Women's clubs aro busy with

on reported that the University of Pennsylvania Cam- - war problems of legislation, charity and
D.ii.i.iv.ni.i to m.n..l P.us. at 1 o clock this oftenioon. .
.v....-..-..- .-

of of
traiarles,

questionnaires to
work

Seventy-fiv- e

of replied
to
pendents, either or partially,

"I...::.
...w.4

pendltures."

to

tne wumii ) ucneved
un watch rules. .. .

study ueeu
Chapter

u hi Hi i .. kiiiiiuihi. I nn iiTimi nt'. !i nnprv i.

of the commute on Information, vttBack Pre-wa- r Status,made this report. 'Coming
L Saj'8 Education Official

DIES FALL

Broken

downstairs at homo In
fifty

Boyd a
told

a
fall from the

Installed
TIav-- IT. new

comes iu.m
of

ln Delaware on December yesterday. Mr.

southwest

thousand

Wf

ware, jewelry
is

century

Which

at
Alliance,

The
keep Intact

a
America. occasions.

o(
of

earn

years ago. This particular crau was
adopted by the Arabians after they con
quered Persia, was carried to Spain by
them and from thero found Its way to

PENN "RUSHING" BEGINS

Fraternities Onen Two Weeks'

jjntll noon of Feuruary -- ui. nrsi-yc- ar

men may ho entertained by fraternities.
providing that tho entertainment takes
place upon the campus Itself, ntirt pro- -
ylde.l also that It does not Include ,

tending privileges at fraternl- -

"J.1"!11?.. .... .v. ,.,.,... ,

ternitles for ctesiraoie rresnmen com- -
mences and continues for two days, at
which time first-ye- men must de- -
clde which iratermiy oners mem me .

greatest Inducement.
T).iriilatlons Kovernlne rushing are i

strictly controlled by body known

'

Evening elementary schpols are coin- -
lng back to their pre-w- ar etatus, accord- -
Ing to Associate Superintendent Nus- -
baum, of Board of Kducatlon.

MW..W- ,...- -
affected bv the war as any Dart of the
educational system." said Mr. Nusbaum.
"ro""nT m..no.,cla'se5 le,i ?n '"
tfV.Vf.idl?Uhl!wK.,0J,5S5- n-- .n... -- -' " -- --

added education to enabre men nna
women 10 nom nigner-nai- u iuu i

was virtually ; el Im In the rush to
Industry of all kinds of workers whether

or untrained.
'Now. however, lobs are not so plenti

ful, and It Is becoming' necessary to
have an education to hold on to n good
nosltlon. Men and women are belnc
charged dally, and as a result the eve- -
nlng schools are profiting. As long as
there was good employment for every-
body the schools were but
now they are picking up slowly but
surely and promise to be better this
term than ever before."

Q)
Special Sale ,

Monday-Fbbruar- y - Tenth

China
Plates - Cups Saucers
Bowls Dishes-

also u
Silver - Glass -- .Leather.

Reduced Prices. -

1 -

t

V

-- r?TT
-- . v ,V

R

-

'

....,, ..e., ..- - ""-'- I

Including Floor Covering on
Worked Ten Years

.Mexico wnete the craft Is fctui camea
lon.

There aro a number of Interesting
manuscripts, ,i1m, single Illustrations,
which have palmed in colors and
gold w ith fine brushes uud pens.
copy of the Koran, fifteen feet long
and (Ivo Inches wide, Is part of this
collection. One most Interesting
Is a picture of Joseph In a dungeon. He

"l!2 ?" rUB aml "aS
before him a rosary.

perhnps the of tho collection Is
the large royal tapestry on w hlch it Is

fllace3 " 1"lp3 nnu "Bfern nre
?L lr tliu ijiiwiiuii ui jiicii i'lirv:!:.
?nd there nre coins and odd pieces of (

Jewelry
Princes and chieftains gave from

their private collections In order to
maUo tho, MMon representatlvo of
many periods and varieties of Persian
handwoik. From of thlr- -
.....i. n,i fnnrieenth ronim-lo- tn mi- -

anj regaid for perfect Ion Mvhich these
people gave to their arts.

The exhibition will continue until
Monday, March 3.

I. ACTIVITY IN WOMEN'S CLUBS

Eneaceil in After-Wa- r Problems

-
Warwick James Price spoU this af- -

tcrnoon nt the New Century Club
" During the War and'ZAfterward. The Mnndaj morning c,,

current news was in charge of MUs
Matlock, with scientific lotes by Miss A.

'I'. Burk. Mrs. Daniel P Harper gave
a talk on "War Work of St, Stephen's
.iiurcu and miss i.aura 1.. uoDoins

spoke on "Philadelphia Aitlsts."
Mrs. W. P. Sleirer's sublect for the

Review Club of the Oak Uine literature

tills afternoon in the rose parden of the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel for tha bene-- ,

jnt of the fund to plant an orchard of
"5eeWo"nSiWCfcComun1,v ninh of
Narberth wll hold a eve- -
nlng, beginning at S o'clock. In the
v. M. C. A. building. Dr. Francis H.
Oreen will speak on "The N'nturo and .

,. ..,.w.... " - ...,u -- .Ul.iut, m.u..bcunner follows and music Is n featurn of
the meeting, admission to which Is by
carrt- -

Z . "L'11...?."15 ,

IUIIIU1IB V.1UU UJieilCU llllil 1J1U1MUIK.
the day there wns an In- -'

formal talk by of literature
MrB LoUfie jaquetto Palmer, ot the
Saturday Club Wayne

Tonlcht the 'Women's riub nnd Men'n
Club hold an at home for the townspeo-
ple at the Service House. The hostesses
are airs, iienry winsmore anu sirs.
Charles Hetzel.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED I

BRASS llEnS RGI.ACOUEREO
Ouaranterd equal ;o nwr. 1'eMhtr Her.
Illzed and made Into niattrcuea. Uoi
prinsa rrupnoisiprrd.

ACMK RKMIVATOBS
Kerond and Wimhtnctan Aifnue

Ph. Lombard 4703. 8nd postal.
BBBwaAutn delivery everywhere.

Good Time to
Change Those Stairs

DUTCH HALL
Or any style. Estimates.

Snedaker&Co.9th&TiogaSt$.

iGer&'Cb.!
feffl2WaInut Street jej

February Sale
Living Room

FURNITURE
Electric Lamps &

Entire Stock
Reduced 20 to 60

See Kier'e Before Buying

ARREST OF PASTOR

LEADS TO REPRISAL

Opponents to Face Charges of
Forcihlc Entry, Declares '

Minister's Father

Charges of forcible entry will ba pre- -'

ferrcd against members of tho Wlssl
nomlng Baptist Church, Dlttman and
Howell streets, who yesterday prevented
tho pastor, the Itev. Khner II. Finger,
from conducting his regular service by
having him arrested. This statement
was made today by Georgo Finger, 2620
North Thirty-firs- t street, the minister's
father.

The itev. Mr. Finger was held under
$400 ball by Mnglstrnto Dietz, at the
Tacony pollco station, on tho charge of
disorderly conduct. Finding tho oppos-
ing fnctlon conducting a service in the
church, with Itev. O. T. Ktu-nr- t n,.
preacher, Mr. Finger sought to take over
tho service as the regular pastor of the
cuurcn.

He was. ordered to leave the pulpit by
Alexander Martin, president of tho for-
mer board of trustees, which some
months before had been ousted by the
present congregation. Mr. Finger re-- i Mcilford. became a member of the
fused to surrender his rights as pastor ' Jersey Conference In 1863 nnd out-o- f

tho church. The lesult was the en- - led eleven ministers who entered the
trance of tho pollco and his arrest. I at thnt time. He served a
After entering ball, ho returned to his ,er'n aa district superintendent. Among
church and took over the service on tho 'h" churches he served were the
advlco of Magistrate Dlctz. Church, Atlantic City: Kemble Memo-Th- e

trouble, according to George Fin-- 1 r'al' Woodbury ; First Church, Beverly :
ger, hinges on the oppohlng claims of Central, Brldgeton : First Church, Mill-chur-

by tho old board of trus-hlll-
'

Broadway, Salem: Broad Street,
tees, which nialntalnu that authority still Burlington : First Churches at Clayton
rests In Its hands despite the ouster of Vlneland and City. Ho was
Its members, nnd tho present members, secretary of the from 1893
of tho church, who Insist that tho old ,0 1858- - and In "1894 was a delegato to
board has no authority. The settlement tl10 tleneral Conference,
of these opposing claims la now pending

Under the ndvlco' of counsel the old WARNS OF DIPHTHERIA
board members forcibly entered tho ,
church-a- n Saturday night, according to Erector Kruseil 8 Weekly
Mr. Finger, and made preparations for ' Bulletin
lestei day's scrlce ,' Prompt treatment of every case of soreTho orlglnnl nntagonli.ni between the throat, running nose nr croup cough astwo factions sprang out of the attempt a safeguard against the contraction of
of the old board of trustees to sell a diphtheria is urged by Dr. Wilnicr Kru- -
largo permanent tent on tho church,,,..,, i, ,1.. ,., .,..'' """"'"'0 'r. '"".tu'w--
gallon who now backing tho Itev.
.Mr. unger as their leader.

WON DUEL WITH FOE SNIPER

SjlvctcrMcKcrnaii Writes of L.v
perience in Manic Battle

the b.ittlo n f tho Mnrne is described in toxin both In treatment and as a proven-- a

letter of Sjhesler McKerunn, Com- - "vo llas " foundation."
pnny H, noth In- -

lli'irIST'DeVcrilhingrt?eris
experience. McKer- -

To the ns
the npplled to in

geant told forelKn
over nilssloner has

with among

&m V' right. I rot a ma- -
'.!"" .hi,....,.,,. i...it..

ZM&XS2 ti--. . the hip on the way
.s I1U A went iiovvii

IUUWTU HIUUIIU,
,hero was not one soulon the
tho dead. battalion had retired.
not being able to tako the woods. I
started to nusli miself bnckvvnnl.

'they must havo spied me, for n Tew
1,ullets landed right In front of in,,
riiecdge.

"I started to look arouml to see where
'he fire coming from I spied u
Dutch sniper In on my right. I
still had my rifle nnd I It up to my
shoulder and took very careful aim.
When let It old Jerry toppled out
of that tree to the ground."

NEW MILEAGE BOOKS HERE

P. R. R. and Heading Place 3000-Mil- c

Scrip on Sale
serin cooil for 3000miie" anl costing W wUh a.ldl- -

tlonal for wnr tax, were placed sale
today nt the Pennsylvania Hallroad
the Philadelphia nnd Heading Hallway,

books Iasuetl at t ,nBtnnco
the administration, good

government-controlle- .l railroads,
the terms will be the same ns of

30 alld t1B ,low on BalB'

DIOCESE LIBERAL TO FUND'

iaII Ai'Arl t lirt UrntActonf ri.U,,...
churches of the Philadelphia dlecese will
have- - ex'cen
ooo toward the diocese's iortlon of fii
eC2n?lnue ,.-- ,

be r'VorlT1 '" U Churfh t0

Special collections were taken In tho
churches this diocese yesterday.

The entlro wljl devoted
war work, along the of caring for.... ... ...INK, w..".., 1...V JfJil I(Ucantonments, nnd for hosnltal wnrlr
beds In overseas districts.

Will Concrete Bucks Ro'.d
Xortli M'ale, !'., 10.

Senator James H. Boyd other State
officials Inspected a stretch theDoylestovvn pike between

Bucks County, and Chalfont,
Bucks County, and afterward in-
surance that road would con-
creted ns toon the weather
Tho work will ch.M about 875,000,

jnieriraieriiuj umi w uciianmrau aiiernoon --Joyce i Allotment 10 worK to
the for broken Klhner." On dramatic ile- - r-- ipartment "Twelfth Night." uuve uneueu

.nn .MMfl Colonial Daughter of Wh.n final reports are filed. It I,i,rn
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MINISTER'S WE DIES;

CLERGYMAN DYING

Precautions

Montgomery-vllle- .

The Rev. Dr. Joseph L. Roe,
of Collingswood, Not Told

of Bereavement

The Itev. Yr. Joseph L. Roe, one of
the oldert members of the Xew Jersey
Methodist Episcopal Conference, Is crit-
ically 111 at his homo In Colllngswood.
His wife died Inst Saturday.
., Doctor

.
Hoo

. . Is ..
eighty-fou- r

. . ..--jeurs.. old.

"... ?e. , Tr "mn'"' "e ?r.ryi
ici tiiu ueuni oi a invoriie uaugmer

Inst year nffected tho physlcnl condition
or mo ngcel couple nnd culminated In
tho death of Mrs. Itoe, Little hope Is
held for the recovery of tho minister.
So serious Is his condition that he has
not been told of the death of his wife.

Funeral services for Mrs. Hoe will be
held at the Hoe home, 113 Frailer ue-nu-

Colllngsnood, tomorrow night. Tho
Hev. F. A. Do Marls, superintendent of
the Camden district, will conduct the
services, assisted by the llev. George II.
"eal pastor of the Methodist Episcopal

Church at Colllngswood. Burial will
tako place on Wednesday,

Doctor Iloo retired the vears aro
nftcr serving three years as pastor at

Health .nS" Charities, it.' c' 'V "n.e"A ,. ?.tn inc t ccni;health bulletin.
'Dfnhtherla Is a berious and

cable disease, mothers should take
care to see that children hae no oppor-
tunity to mlnglo with other children who
display symptoms of tho disease," Doc-
tor Krusen said. "Pnrtlculnrlv should
children with soro thioat be Violated,' as
ihl aliment ery often protes a

to diphtheria.
Antitoxin is tre oiu Known remedy

CRUSADE AGAINST NICKNAMES

Campaign' To Discourage Sneer- -

ing Appellations for Foreigners

T"6 ""' contains such nicknames
dp nvoitieu as iago. uutenv. trocin-- .

!lnny, Greaser, Helny. Horvvat. Hunky.
......, rf, ...w.,, .D..v...
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spend, but how you

spend it.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Piae of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

CURRY'Sfos DEVElOPING-PfilNTIN- a.
urn.

ENLARGEMENTS

STATIONERY
tnmatewnifter- -

. 4

im IhlUTHERGOOBJ

IJnuMtb'pimitu
I F0UITMIN PINS tilro

VALENTINESAND OTHER GREETING CARDS
812 CHESTNUT ST. 812

Production Methods
The first meeting of the nevv

I'lasa In Modern Production
Methods will be held Tuesday,
February 11, at 7.30 P. M.

fllNTRAI. BRANCH

Y. M. C. A.
1421 Arch Street
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" "We went over discourage use of nicknames
the top nnd ser- - "new Americans" born

rvv.-- . me to Innds. Dr P. P. Claxton, Coni-'-

run nnd con- - of Kducatlon, circulated a
"Code of Honorable N'ames""i i nect up tlie'v ..vt.n.n, ... ..... bovs' clubs.
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The engagement Ring

P$. Stone Of Supreme
Quality, Though Small
In Size, Remains A
Source Of Constant
Satisfaction, Compar.
ing Favorably With The
Jewels, However Im.
portant, Which May Be

Acquired In Future
Years.

THE DESIGNING OP DISTINCTIVE MOUNTINGS
IS THE AIM OF CONSTANT ARTISTIC ENDEAVOR

The Better the Grade,
S the Better the Buy!

(L Our Big, Once-a-Ye- ar

Special Drive on our
Finest, Higher-grad-e

Overcoats and Ulsters, on
our Finest, Higher-grad- e

Suits at the final and low-
est special prices that will
be made on them in a spe-
cial event this season!

L We will sell our finest
$55 and $60 Suits at $40,
$45, $50; our finest $45
and $50 Suits at $32, $35,
$38,$40;our$35and$40
Suits at $24, $28, $32, $34;
our $28 and $30 Suits at
$20 and $22.
I We will sell our finest $75 and

$85 Overcoats at $60, $65, $70; our
finest $65 and $70 Overcoats at $50,
$55, $60; our finest $55 and $60
Overcoats at $42, $45, $48; our fine
$45 and $50 Overcoats at $36, $38,
$40; our fine $35 and $40 Overcoats
at $24, $26, $28, $30; and our $28 and
$30 Overcoats at $22.

There's nothing in this Special .

Event but the Finest Goods. Most of
the Overcoats, Ulsters and Suits are
our higher-price-d and finest merchan-
dise, embracing the choicest fabrics of
domestic and foreign looms. There
are none better woven, they have been
scarce enough of late, and are not to
be found at all in some quarters.

jf Their numbers even here are lim-
ited, and there are no duplicates in
sight for the immediate future. If
you want the Finest Clothes, these are
they and at very substantial reduc-
tions while they last!

The original prices were
$28 & $30 to $60 for Suits

$28 & $30 to $85 for Overcoats

In this Special Drive
SUITS ,

$28 & $30 Suits $20, $22
H5 & $40 Suits. $24, $28, $32, $34
$45 & $50 Suits. $32, $35, $38, $40
$55 & $60 Suits $40, $45, $50

OVERCOATS

$28 & $30 Overcoats $22
$35 & $40 Overcoats..$24, $26, $30
$45-- & $50 Overcoats..$36, $38, $40
$55 & $60 Overcoats..$42, $45, $48
$65 & $70 Overcoats..$50, $55, $60
$75 & $85 Overcoats..$60, $65, $70

FUR-COLLA- R OVERCOATS
$75 Fur-coll- ar Coats for $55.00
$65 Fur-coll- ar Coats for $45.00
$60 Fur-coll- ar Coats for $40.00?

Final Reductions on these finest clothes
v

PERRY & CO. "N. b. t.;
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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